**2014 UNIVERSITY AT BUFFALO BOYS' & GIRLS' TENNIS CAMPS**

**SESSION 1**
**JULY 28–AUGUST 1**

Open to ages 11 and older.

**SESSION 2**
**AUGUST 11–15**

Choose full-week or 3-day camps for each session

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

UB Athletics employee camper registration  
UB Employee Camper Registration  
Blue and White Member Camper registration  
Multiple Child registration

*Please see website for specific discounts and details.*

A FULL TIME ATHLETIC TRAINER WILL BE AVAILABLE AT ALL TIMES

Register online at [www.UBcamps.com](http://www.UBcamps.com)
One of the fiercest competitors in UB tennis history, Smaranda Stan begins her second season as assistant coach after serving as a volunteer assistant in 2011-12. Stan will always be remembered as the Most Valuable Player at the 2008 Mid-American Conference Championships.

Stan helped coach the Bulls to a 10-match winning streak to open the 2012-13 season last year and helped coach the Bulls to a MAC Tournament appearance.

In addition to serving as volunteer last season, Stan worked as a tennis pro at the Miller Tennis Center.

In her Buffalo career she is third in school history in singles wins and 10th in doubles victories. During her junior season, Stan won all three clinching points as she led the Bulls to their first Mid-American Conference Championship and UB’s only NCAA Tournament appearance.

The University at Buffalo Men’s and Women’s Varsity Tennis teams invite you to the UB Boys’ and Girls’ Summer Tennis Camp.

Camp Director and UB women’s tennis assistant coach Smaranda Stan will lead other qualified teaching professionals and Division-I tennis players in programs designed for players of all ages and abilities.

Camp programs will feature daily lessons that are geared to the specific level of each tennis camper. We want everyone who attends our camp to improve their tennis skills and have fun in the process. Camp instruction will emphasize sound fundamentals including proper footwork and grips for stroke production.

Junior players who have already mastered the fundamentals will be taken to the next level in camp programs that will challenge them with advanced drills, tactics, mental toughness, physical conditioning and lots of match play.

Please contact us by phone or email with any questions.

**TENNIS CAMP INFO HOTLINE**

(716) 645-6669

**EXPERT INSTRUCTION**

Register online at [www.ubcamps.com](http://www.ubcamps.com) or mail application with payment to:

**2014 UB TENNIS CAMP**

University at Buffalo

121 Fargo Building • Buffalo, New York • 14261